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What if there were a way to help global leaders participate
in training around the world? Future Leadership Foundation
is doing that.
What if there were a easy and beautiful way to support
seminary education in Eastern Europe? You'll find out how.
What if you wanted to pray for life changing ministries? FLF
shares some prayer needs.
Use this newsletter to keep up with the work of FLF. In
addition, visit the FLF website, Facebook page and blog. Or
contact us directly by email to learn more.

An Investment in Global Leadership
that Prepares for Tomorrow
It was my first time at
GLS. Before the
conference I was
skeptical about the event,
and the message it is
spreading. But I was
wrong. It expanded my
understanding of what
leadership actually is.
Despite the scale of
examples speakers used,
I believe that information
can be applied widely. We
need leaders not only in
our daily jobs but in our
families and churches as
well. As Carly Fiorina said, people are not born with
leadership skills; they need to be developed. Now, after the
conference I feel encouraged to do things differently, I no
longer want to be like a person who only says that
something is done wrong and does nothing about it. I feel
inspired to do. Thanks for supporting such a great event.

Prayer Powers
FLF's Ministry
Future Leadership
Foundation depends
on prayer to provide
leadership in our
efforts. Please
remember these
requests this month:
Ukrainian church
planters in hard
places that are a part
of FLF’s Macedonia
Project through
Ukrainian Baptist
Theological Seminary,
L’viv.
Celebration event of
FLF’s volunteers on
April 7 in Jefferson
City, MO, capitol city
of Missouri and home
offices of the Future
Leadership
Foundation.
The iPad Air
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That is the testimony of Ernestas Mozeiko, a board member
of the Baptist Church in Vilnius, Lithuania, and a first-time
attender of the GLS in 2014. The scholarship money FLF
raises provides a matching fund gift to people who are
raising his/her share of the costs to attend for the first
time.

arrangement
between an
educational institution
and two seminaries
overseas with which
FLF has a strong
relationship

This year you can again help people like Ernestas
participate in raising their leadership skills. In over 100
countries in more than 45 languages, the Global Leadership
Summit is absolutely critical to raising the Leadership IQ
needed by global believers to match their challenges for
tomorrow. We’re accepting gifts now for the August event
here in the states, and for the November 2016 session held
around the world.

The Nicaragua
meeting in March on
developing leadership
development
opportunities.

You may donate by check, bank draft, or online through the
FLF website. Bill Hybels, senior pastor at Willow Creek,
says, When a leader gets better, everyone gets better. Find
out more about GLS at willowcreekglobalsummit.com.

5 Reasons to Buy/Give/Have This
CD
You've seen reminders to purchase a copy of Favorite
Hymns in Jazz for yourself or a friend. Here are 5 reasons
why:
1) Great music.
Eleven favorite hymns
set to jazz.
2) Interesting
musicians. You'll be
surprised to find out
this is not from New
Orleans, but produced
by Ukrainian
Christians.
3) Good cause.
Profits from the sale of the CD goes to the School of Music
at Ukraine Baptist Theological Seminary in L’viv, supporting
students and theological education.
4) Easy ordering. Send a check to Future Leadership
Foundation, PO Box 865, Jefferson City, MO 65102. Note on
your check, payable to FLF, that you want the CD. Or,
email info@flfmissions.org noting how many CDs you wish
and FLF will respond.
5) Free shipping. Each CD is $15 with postage paid by

FLF’s strong
partnership with
Southwest Baptist
University’s Global
Connections that
commissions students
in short-term and
summer mission
projects.
The 2016 Global
Leadership Summit
(GLS) Initiative, our
effort to offer
matching scholarship
funds through the
Willow Creek
Association around the
world.
The elected FLF
Search Committee
as the ministry
continues the process
of calling a new CEO
sometime in 2016.

FLF.
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How You Can Help National Leaders
to Help Themselves Through FLF
FLF is always grateful for the generous support given by individuals,
churches and ministries committed to the idea of leadership
development.
Here are reminders of how you can help national leaders help
themselves, as FLF believes is allowing them to pay some of the costs for training or materials each
receives.
1. Write a personal check and mail it FLF.
2. Set up an e-check or direct debit through your bank to FLF. Contact FLF at 1.866.652.5150 or
email Carol at ckaylor@caldservices.com for help in setting this up.
3. Go online and click on “Create an Account" at futureleadership.logosconnect.com/ to either find
instructions to transfer funds to FLF from your account, or use a credit card.
The national leaders and institutions with whom we partner are already vested in what they sense is
God’s call on their lives. What FLF does with them invites them to stretch farther and faster as they
prepare and live out their ministry calling. They, and we, thank you deeply.

FLF's vision is to create exponential growth of Christian leaders around the world.
Leadership Team:
Chief Executive Officer: Roger Hatfield; Interim Executive Assistant: Melissa Hatfield; Chief
Operations Officer: Greg Morrow; Chief Financial Officer: Carol Kaylor; Field Services Director: John
Jackson; Advancement Consultant: Jim Nelson; Global Leadership Summit Leader: Chris Cook;
Communications Team: Ken Satterfield, team leader with Travis Ford; Webmasters: Blue Duck
Marketing, Nate and Amanda Evans; Treasurer: Gary Collins; Grants Team: Nick Davis and Noel Blythe;
Travel Office: Jessie Stephens; Medical Advisor: Brent Bergen, MD; Office Staff: Patti Hill, Angie
Isringhausen, Barb Heller.
Board:
President: Gerri Ogle, California, MO; Vice-President: John Heskett, Chesterfield, MO; Secretary: Phil
Hunt, Lake Saint Louis, MO; Board members: Julius Anderson, Lake St. Louis, MO; Steve Easterwood,
Kirksville, MO; Stephen Hemphill, Liberty, MO; Norma Houston, Camdenton, MO; Stephen Mathis,
Jefferson City, MO; Tom Ogle, California, MO; and Jean Terry Roberson, Birmingham, AL.
Advisory Board:
Jerry Cain, Kearney, MO; and Verlyn Bergen, Jefferson City, MO.
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